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UNWILLING TO ABIDE Business Men and Shoppers Enjoy the, Excellence of Our Special
Himiifiimnimiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiuiim

BY PROXIES DECISION,
"TouTl want Mais for BoaKodaks'

Featlv! waakl Kodaks. Cameraa anaThis Page of First Interest to MMomen! all Suppltee. Developing by an Ex-pa- rt.

Temporary Annex. First Floor.

XAiar Buxuxxra
Boa Festival Dairy Xfirach Boom!

large. Airy Space in Basement, Main
BnlUlnr.

Luncheon and Sandwiches at Fopular
Prices.

Good rood! Fine Sairioat Popular
Frlces! Gala Surroundings!

Baaamant, Main Building.
- Telling ofSo Many Possibilities to Supply Summer NeedsiWitlfEhomy --Bilk scald" Xoaa, Fair tl.OO, tha Hose

that Quality made popular. Black and
colors. First Floor. Main Building.
Morrison and Alder streets.

COMMlTTEEIVtEN QUIT

Failure to Capture Control of
Democratic County Central
Committee, Cause,

TWENTY-SI- X QUIT RANKS

Bobert A. Caples and Followers Desert
to Standards of Iroquois Club, of

Which Former Za Fresldent.

SIXTH STREET BUILDIN5

Formosa Panama Hats
Reduced for June White Days

$3.00 Quality Hats for $225
Formosa Panamas, an entirely new assort-

ment, blocked in all the very newest shapes.
The favorite mid-summ- er Hat Is the Panama

and these splendid shapes with the addition
of a knot of ribbon or a band fulfill the
summer demand to perfection. Specially re-

duced for June White Days from $3 to $2.25'
General Redaction in force on
all Millinery, Untrimmed Hats,
Feathers and Flowers.

Seooad Floor Sixth Street Bldg,

. SIXTH STREET BUILDING -

Italian Jet Chains
Are Fashion's Favorite!

and for that reason one of the scarcest
articles on the market'today. Our buyer has
just returned from the East, where he was
fortunate enough to secure a limited quan-
tity, to our great satisfaction, and we are able
to announce in consequence that we have

One of the Largest Collections
of Italian Jet Chains on the
Pacific Coast. Nearly All Sis
Chains Will Be Found at This
Store-- at Pricea Ranging
From $2.50 to $10.00.

Plxst Floor sixth Street Bldg.

Like a house built of playing cards
the attempt of Robert A. Caples to
aaln 'control of the Democratic county

tcentral committee has collapsed. '

Yesterday he and 25 of his followers
in mo tuniiiii ilcq lenut'icu wni ivai&- -

natlons to Frank Lee, secretary of the
r.ommlttccr because proxies "wera not
recognized at Thursday night's meeti-
ng;. This Is taken an proof positive

' that Caples admits that his effort to
rule the committee meeting by means
of proxies was a failure.

Unwilling to abide by the decision
of the committee and" to support the
regularly elected chairman, Caples and
his crowd have deserted the committee
In favor --of a ed political and
social organization known as 'the Iro-
quois club, of which Caples Is the
president.

Xenegade Politics Sean.
Caples' action and his new club are

SIXTH STREET BUILDING

New Embroideries and Laces
"Camisole" Laces and Embroideries Reduced

This is a season of transparent materials frocks and
waists are made of the sheerest fabrics hence the neces-
sity for having dainty bodices. We've a wonderful collection
of Camisole laces and embroideries, all reduced for this sale.

SIXTH STREET BUILDING

Warner's Rust-Pro-of Corsets
Included in Our June White Days Sale!
Every woman needs Several Corsets especially in the summer

time and what could be a more opportune time, to purchase
the summer's supply than at our "June White Days" sale
when these splendid washable, Rust-Pro- of Corsets, of the famous
"Warner" make, are all greatly reduced?

Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets are guaranteed not to rust, break
or tear and they're designed to shape fashionably - and fit com-
fortably. It's a genuine comfort to wear a Corset, with every
bone from clasp to back-bon- e impervious to moisture and clean
as the freshest Lingerie. By removing the Hose Supporters,
you can even put your Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corset in the tub
with white wear without danger of rut spots.

It is our policy to keep styles and de-
signs in Warner Corsets, and we assure our customers prompt
service through a stock always complete in styles and sizes. You'll
find the Warner Rust-Pro- of Corsets thoroughly satisfactory at
any season of the year, and an extraordinary Corset for the sum-
mer. The usual prices range from $1.50 to $3.50? but all prices
are reduced for "June White Days." second rioor 6th St. Bid.

SIXTH STREET BUILDING

Tomorrow We Feature French Undermuslins
In the June White Days' Sale

For June White Days we have assembled a most comprehensive assortment of dainty French
Undermuslins. The simplicity and beauty of French Underwear appeal to every woman and
every bride makes it a point to include these garments in her trousseau. And what'more suitable
for the girl graduate than the beautifully made and embroidered French Undergarment? Many
extremely new ideas will be found in the assortment that we are offering our patrons during
June White, Days, when every garment is radically reduced, making it possible for you to have
lovely Undermuslins at most moderate cost.

," ' i
4 French Hand-Embroider- ed Combinations, fully laundered $2.85 "

$10 to $12 French and Austrian-Hand-Embroidere- d Gowns. . .$6.98
$4.00 French Hand-Embroider- ed Combinations, fully laundered $2.85
$7.50 French Combinations, elaborately hand-embroidere- d, at $4.98
$1.50 French Chemise, hand-embroider- ed and scalloped, now. . .98c
$2.00 French Chemise, hand-embroidere- d, fully laundered, for $1.47

v $2.50 French Chemise, hand-embrbider- ed in floral designs, for $1.98
$1.50 to $5.00 French Corset Covers, all new effects, 98c to $3.98
$1.50 to $5.00 French Drawers in the new styles . . . . .98c to $3.98

regarded aa further evidences of the
renegade politics ho has played in the
past. Although, a regularly elected
Democratic county committeeman, he
Is now head of an organization which
has as It avowed purpose the support

.of candidates Indorsed by a majority
of the club members, regardless of the
candidate's political affiliation.

' As a member of the county commit-
tee it would seem incumbent on Caples
that he support .the Democratic candi-
dates, yet. It is pointed out, he has
been busy for the past month fathering

. an organization pledged to support any

To 30c l&-inc- h Camisole Shadow Lade,
beading top and bottom, yard il9
To 50c 18-in- ch Camisole Shadow Lace,
beading top and bottom, yard. 25
To 75c 18-in- ch Camisole Shadow Lace,
beading top and bottom, yard .49
To 45c 18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroidery,
Swiss and Nainsook, yard.... 25
To 65c 18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroidery,
Swiss and Nainsook, yard ...... ..39
To $1.25 18-in- ch Corset Cover Embroid-
ery, Swiss and Nainsook, yard 69
To 75c "Lily White" Semi-Mad- e Corset
Covers, of Swiss, each.... .50

Laces and Embroideries Are Reduced in Price

as the club by a majority vote in-

dorses him. Paradoxical aa this may
seem, it Is true and the great majority
of Multnomah county Democrats are
Inclined to believe that Caples has
done the county central committee an
exceptionally good service by leaving
It. .

Names of Those Who Bsslgned.
Bigrng the blanket resignations

with (Caples were 25 other members of
the committee, 26 in all, and it la an- -
nounced forthwith that 25 have Joined
the Iroquois club, but as, Caples is
ready a member It means that all 28

. are members of the organization.

French Envelope Chemise
Reduced from $3.50 to $2.59
The Envelope Chemise takes the place of two

garments. Fits perfectly and is ideal for summer
wear. Hand embroidered and hand scalloped.

New! French Pantaloon Combina-

tions Reduced from $5.50 to $3.98
A cleverly made garment, chemise and drawers

combined, made in slip-o- n style, no buttons or tape
both practical and comfortable. Hand embroidered in
floral designs and hand scalloped edge.

The committee who resigned are: J.

TEMPORARY ANNEX

A Sale of Crystal Glass Vases
A tremendous assortment of Crystal Glass Vases' has been assembled

for this seasonable sale with a view to the needs of the coming week,
for there are shapes and sizes suitable for the display of Roses in single
blossoms, graceful clusters, or in quantities.- - Sizes of these dainty and
attractive Vases range from 6 to 30 inches high.

15c Crystal Glass Vases Special .12 '20c Crystal Glass Vases Special ..16
25c Crystal Glass Vases Special 20
30c Crystal Glass Vases Special 24i

4 35c Crystal Glass Vases Special ..28
40c Crystal Glass Vases Special .......... 32
50c Crystal Glass Vases Special 40
65c Crystal Glass Vases Special... 52
75c Crystal Glass Vases Special GOi
90c Crystal Glass Vases Special 72?
$1.00 Crystal Glass Vases Special ; SOi
$1.25 Crystal Glass Vases Special. . . $1.00

Fourth Floor Temporary Annex, Fifth street.

' IS. Dunn, precinct zz; binaries uz-l,era- ld,

131: C. W. Gray, 124; Joseph
Brooks, 8; E. T. Staley, 64; C. H. Vyse,
193: H. Morris, 98; F. E. Manning. 84;
C. U Daggett. 258; E. S. Miller. 30;
Matt P. Murphy. 26; O. W. Lawhorn,

'142; T. B. Fuller, 126; Henry Vadnale,
2D0; Ray Maney, 52; K. L. Jeasup, 191 j
C. E. Jessup, 192; R. A. Caples, 46;
William Million. 189; George C. Jack- -

. man?27;-Frank- . Rondeau, 235; W. E.
Reynolds, 61; C. H. Libbey. 257; E. H.

To $1.00 15 to 24-in- ch Shadow Ice
Flouncings, white 'and cream, yard. . .25 '

To 85c Shadow Laces, 5 to 18 inches.
white and cream, yard .39
To $1 Swiss Embroidered Baby Flounc-
ing, 27-in- ch width, yard..., 59
To $1.75 Swiss 'Embroidered Baby Flounc-- "

ing, 27-in- ch width, yard 98
To 85c Embroidery Edges, 12 to 18-in- cli

widths, Eyelet and Baby Irish, yard 39
To 85c Embroidery Bands, 3 to ch

widths, lovely designs, yard 39
To $1.50 Swiss, Cambric and Nainsook
All-Over- s, dainty designs, yard 89

Flrrt Floor lUtb street Bid.

Domestic Undermuslins at June Sale Prices
"' I." . ... .. ." - ..ii y

$1.50 Nainsook Petticoats, flounced and - $1.00 --Princess Slips, trimmings, laces and
trimmed, now .98 embroideries 79

'$2.00 New Straight Model Petticoats, lace $L5 Princess Slips, variety of trimmed
and embroidery trimmed ..S1.59 nd attractive styles ... 98

$2.50 Princess Slips, tnade with bodice top.
$3.50-$3.0- 0 Petticoats, beautifully trimmed. effectively trimmed $1.98HOW $1.90 Seoond Floor Sixth Street Bid-- .'

Festive ApparelWill Be Supplied to Thousands ofWomen HereTomorrow

Wright. 6; and W. B. Donahue, 268,
although the last named was neither
elected or appointed accoding to the
roll kept by the secretary of the com-
mittee. '

Caples' Ham Heads Uit.
It is significant, too, the resignation

of the group was penned by Caples and
that his name Meads the list of signa-
tures showing that he completely dom-
inates the men in question.

Although Caples was chosen on the
committee and- - was willing to serve
thereon until it was shown ho could
not gain his ambition to control the
body. It Is 'readily seen that he shifts
with the breeze, while he Is recognized
aa a turncoat by most of the members
of the party he claims,

No less than a month ago he was
acting as campaign manager for John
Manning, candidate for the Democratic
gubernatorial nomination; now he is
open in his opposition to the successful
candidate. Dr. C. J.; Smith and to Sen-
ator George E. Chamberlain, candidate
for to the United States

'.senate.' Furthermore he Is working for
R. A. Booth, the Republican candidate
against Chamberlain, and yet he was
willing to accept ' a place on a Dem-

ocratic central committee until his plans
to gain control of It were thwarted.

Past Record Bared.
Caples past political record la

enough to stamp him' as a party rene i ;ij yj
" I"

r ffgade, for In 1910 he acted as manager
for jerrerson Myers in his race for
t lie Democratic nomination for gover
nor, but when Myers was defeated by
Governor West, Caplew turned right
around and Joined the forces working
lor. Jay Bowerman, the Republican
candidate.

His new Iroquis club is believed to
be tn organization for the control of
votes In his hands and its very nature'
robs any( member of his Independence
in votings uapies Js president, R. w.
Hubbler, vice president, J. E. Dunn,
secretary, and Charles H. Vyse, treas- -
urer. All with the exception of Hubb- -

SIXTH STREET BUILDING SIXTH STREET BUILDING SIXTH' STREET BUILDING SIXTH STREET BUILDING

icr are included among those who re-
signed yesterday from the county cen- -

; tral committee. .

Thls facti, too, is taken to show thatCaples and his Iroquois club sought
. domination f the committee but as

previously .stated, his attempt ailed
"and he and his kindred committeemen
bav withdrawn from the committee

i; on a pretext when his deep nourished
scheme to hold the Democratic cen-
tral committee under his thumb col-
lapsed.

; Street Dresses of Wool and SummerDresses $4.45 Silk Coats for $18.50 These Wool Tailored Suits
White and Colored and Daintily Trimmed V Black Taffeta, Colored Moire and GolfineSilk, $11.45 at $12.25Lingerie lawn, voile, linen and Ratine Dresses, in ;

white, blue and lavender effects dots, stripes, and
flowered designs. Modishly made, with dainty
trimmings of net, laces, jet buttons and other ef-

fective touches, including pretty fancy girdles. The
special price on these splendid Summer Dresses is

j Made in all the popular and quaint styles of the
; season ruffled Coats and numerous other favored
' styles. Moire Coats come in such colors as rose.
' Copenhagen, green, and Golfine Coats in beauti- -

ful gold shades. This is an extremely unusual of fer--
i ing of Coats every one smart and right up-to-da- te.

Values to $45.00 to be sold at f18.50.only $4.45. Fourth Floor sixth Street Bldg.

Police Inspection
'Attended by Scores

BUyor Albee Zxpreeaee Entire Setie-fMtl-oa

Wits Showing Made by the
Patrolmen. -

A large number of men and women
attended the annual Inspection of thepolice department yesterday at theArmory. The department was inspect-
ed by Mayor Albee and the city com-
missioners and the police committee.Captain John T. Moore, senior captain
and drlllmaster. has been drilling the" policemen for several weeks for - theoccasion.''

, In a talk to the me A Mayor Albee
exDressed Matlsfartlnn with th. .1,..

SELLING REGULARLY $15 TO $20
Silk Crepe- de Chine and . wool crepe extremely., light weight
and suitable for street wear. Navy, Copenhagen, tan and tango

plain colors and figured materials in a number; of splendid
combinations. Fancy skirts, with high girdles, double tunics,
pannier effects, peg-to- p Skirts and waists with net, arid silk
trimmings. Every size ; will be found in this assortment of
fashionable and desirable Dresses, regularly $15 to $20, reduced
to $11.45. ronrti Floor sixth street Bldg.

SIXTH STREET BUILDING ,

Modish Silk Suits at$25.50
Extremely fashionable Silk Suits in silk poplin, moire, novelty,
silk s or black taffeta. Made in real fancy" or semi-fancy-sty- le

coats andrin,lo'ng.tufiic effects. Some show the tunic of Roman
stripe, giving an .extremely smart touch. Such "desirable and
fashionable colors as copper," tan, Copenhagen, taupe, green,
Jiavy. purple, wistaria , and black. Sizes to fit all women. A
very Special offering, these New Model Silk Suits at 925.50.

'
- ; ;

Effective black and white checked material, plain colored wool
crepes, wool poplin and serges, are the desirable materials.
Fancy or semi-fanc- y coats and style-favore- d skirts, or the pop
ular plain tailored style with small notched collars and reveres.
The fancy coats have trimmings of moire silk, made in belted
effects and other desirable models. At the price these Suits
are quoted at they offer an economy worth your investigation.
Reduced to 12.25.

SIXTH STREET BUILDING

Lingerie Dresses for $9.98
A special assortment of White Dresses, made in various pretty
ways, of sheer materials, flounces of embroidery, dainty laces,
and all made in the prevailing styles. Wide silk girdles finish
the waist line, and add to the effectiveness of the. Dresses,
which are suitable for women's and misses' wear. Specially,

for White Days 9.98.priced "June at -
v -

Foorth rioor tlxth Street Sldx".

FLAGS !

For the
. ROSE
FESTIVAL

Temporary
Apnex ,

6th Floor

Decorate
xWith

Bunting!
Temporary

Annex,

Sixth Floor

- MW OIIUYT1
In made by the men relative ft drillworn, discipline, arms and general ap-
pearance. He urged the efficerjs to
have resoect. for .th oafVi ih. i 'n,

TM& QtlALITyrSTOOF PORTLAVID
nrtK3!xtl.lrrisorvAldarSta. tthe law a placed in their , hands to

commanded their respective companies,"
"1in pouce Dana was also in lineplayed several selections. Iriiliiffiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiiiiuiiiutiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuirm


